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CUTTING the Tail Short
.«ve want to tell you
that D. J. Kaufman"«

2 Stores
are as busy as the city
itself.2 live-wire stores
built on wide - awak
service to men.

4V-fy"
Sprint Suit»
mmmm*-l_***P»"iy
Fell Hats

"Sar-fT"
Eatry Shirts

"Sariniy Scarfs

$2·
I·

$45

'Tenshun!
Mr. Military Officer.

we can equip you from
head to heel.

Uniforms $12 ta $50
Raincoats and

Overcoat« $12 ta $48.75
Pattee« $9.75 ta $20.00
Shirt* $2.60 to $5.75
Hats $3.00 to $5.75
Caa« $3.75 to $4.75
Small "Stuff" of All Kinds.

Money's Worth or Money
Back

D. J. Kaufman
isc

616 17th St.
1005-7 Pi. Ave.

DRAFTED MEN
CANNOT SEEK
SHIPPING WORK

General Crowder Closes
Lists of Emergency Fleet

to Registrants.
Another door .has been closed to

registrants seeking to evade mili¬
tary service. Local draft boards
yesterday were notlfled by Provost
Marshal General Crowder that if
a registrant la ordered to report
for military duty before the receipt
of a request to place him on the
Emergency Fleet Corporation de¬
ferred list, the local board lias no

authority "to grant th· latter re¬
quest.
The registrant In such esse

should be placed on the Emergency
Fleet list, but should be sent to
camp In accordance with the order
to report," the boards wer· In¬
structed.
An adequate supply of shipyard

labor having been aecured through
the recent registration in the pub¬
lic service reserve, conducted by
the United States Employment Serv¬
ii*»·, men of draft age henceforth
will not And it such a simple task
to escape actual war duty by en¬
tering a shipyard.
The urgent need Of shipyard me¬

chanics In the past has resulted In
a large number of registrants be¬
ing granted "»deferred classification
by securing employment in a ship¬
building plant.
This new ruling of the Provost

Marshal General also will affect
shipyard strikers. Five days after
a shipbuilder ceases work his status
under tbe selective service law
automatically changes. He loses his
deferred classification and la as¬
signed to whatever claaa his phy¬
sical and other qualification· lit him
for.
Once the local board has placed

him in class -1 and ordered him to
report for military service, a re¬
quest to replace him on the Emer¬
gency Fleet deferred list will be of
no effect.

ANECDOTES OF KAISER
TOLD EUREKA MASONS
Incidents of the personal history or

the Kaiser and Germany's war lead¬
ers were told members of Eureka
Chapter No. 4. at the Maaonio Temple
last night by Rev. Hugh T. Stevenson,
grand chaplain ot the grand lodge or
Masons of the District of Columbia.
Grand High Priest Arthur C. Shaw

followed Rev. Mr. Stevenson, with an
address. The mark degree waa con¬
ferred* and refreshments served.

LOCAL MENTION.

«¦arar rara. 1SH«*I IS ¦·«· white
potatoes, 30c; pure codfinh, 20c;
Gunpowder tea, 59c; Blue Trabet
coffee. 25c; Karo syrup. 13c. 39c and
75c; Tx)g- Cabin syrup. 30c; large
herring. 5c; fat mackerel. 15c; red
kidney beans, 15c; 21 osa. Van Camp
beans, 17c: fancy evap. peaches,
18c; large prune.«*. 16c; can peaches.
20c; can pineapple, Sue; pearl hom¬
iny. IHc. 412 Fourth St S. E. and
»11 the J. T. D. Pyles stores.

Kleetrle Iroaa and Pere-alatar··
Electrt«- Webster. 719 «th St. N. W.

WOULD EXTEND USE
OF ELECTRIC POWER

Senator King, of Utah, Inroduced a

bill yesterday to make it possible for
manafacturlng plants to obtain elec¬
tric power In certain States where
they are now deprived of this power
by reason of the opposition of private
corporations.
The bill would apply the law of

eminent domain to corporations hav¬
ing Government contracts, so that
they might extend power transmission
lines over private property. Senator
King says the measure will apply par¬
ticularly to the states of Pennsylva¬
nia, New Jersey and West Virginia.

DISTRICT CHILDREN
MAKE W. S.S. RECORD
Pay $119.091.36 Into U.& Treas¬
ury in Less Than Four Months.

Pupils of the pubic schools are
showing that they are continuing to
buy War Havings and Thrift Stamps
In Increasing numbers. The amount
in cash, which the school children
of the District have paid Into the
Treasury through the purchase of
t'iese stamps up to and Including
March it, or for the first three
months and a half of the campaign,
totals 1119,1)91.36. In addition to
the cash sal*>s, the children have
brouirht the total of pledges up to
1*3.989.
During the week ending March

29. $7,2.",."..Si) worth of stamps was
purchased and 2(2 new pledges re¬
ceived. During this week, tbe
Third Division Schools continued to
lead the schools of the city In sales
with a total of t2.125.e9 with five
new pledges. The Fifth Division
schools continue to run second with
a* total for the week of (1.014.(9.
with flfty-nine new pledges.
Saks and Company have origi¬

nated a new Idea for the stimula¬
tion of the sale of War Savings
and Thrift Stamps. In a communi¬
cation to Director D. J. Callahan.
Isaac dans, treasurer of the Arm,
points out that Sacks and Company
are now sending Thrift Stamps to
their out of town attorneys on all
the information reporta that they
ask for, in lieu of sending them
money.

FOUR STATES PLEDGE
ABSTINENCE ON WHEAT
Alabama. Kentucky. New Mexico

.ind Nebraska yesterday gave pledges
to the Food Administration, through
different local organisations, to ab¬
stain from th« use of wheat until
after the next harvest.
Members of the Rotary Club, Mont¬

gomery, Ala», unanimously agreed
that no wheat should be used in
their homes until after the harvest
and at

'

th« same time citizens of
Aahland, Ky in mass meeting agreed
to the same promise. The Nebraska
Hotel Association and the Manual
Presbyterian Mission, at Albuquer¬
que, N. Mex., followed suit

ORDERS SCHWEITZER
TO PAY ALIMONY

Justice Slddons yesterday ordered
Paul B. Schweitzer to pay his wife.
Dorothy Schweitzer, HOO monthly. In
bi-monthly instalments, as temporary
alimony pending the final settlement
of the wife's suit for maintenance.

TAX SLACKERS
WILL HAVE TO
PAlf PENALTY

. ______

.iel C. Roper, Internal
Revenue Commisioner,
Warns Delinquents.

«.niions of dollars will be added
to the wsr chest by exaction of pen¬
alties against tax slackers who fail¬
ed to lile their income tax return«.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Daniel C. Roper last night Issued
a statement calling on all loyal citi-
sens to aid In apprehending these
tax slackers. He said:
"It a taxpayer has reason to be¬

lieve that any person known to him
Is a tax slscker. he should report
his name to the collector of his dis¬
trict or to the Commissioner. This
kind of co-operation constitutes real
war servie«. It will make for equal¬
ization of the tax burden.
"This Is a challenge for the aerv-

Icea of every loyal cittien to do war

work."
In regard to reports that many cot¬

ton growers have failed to file their
income tax returns, Roper made this
comment :
"I do not wish to believe thst the

cotton growers will be found lack-
j mg In patriotism or proper Interest
in a matter so vital to our govern¬
ment. I realise that a large per¬
centage of cotton grower· In 1(17.
including many cotton tenant«, are
subject to the tax. The return· from
the cotton farmers, tenants and rent¬
ers, soon to b« forwsrded to me by
the collectors, should be lsrge In
number and volume of tax.
"If any hav· not made returns

they had better do so before notice
of delinquency Is received by them.
All delinquents will be promptly and
vigorously prosecuted. Ther· I· no
difference between the sleeker In mil¬
itary servie,, and the slacker from
tax duty. Both are. in effect, dis¬
loyal to their government."
The Internal Revenue Bureau I·

expected to have completed the list¬
ing of income tax returns before the
end of next week. No accurate e
tímale of this revenue nor of the ex¬
cess profits taxes is yet possible, it
was said tonight.

POSTAL FORCE WILL
CHECK EXPLOSIVES

Department Ordered Thus to Aid
in Stopping Sabotage.

Postmasters are instructed to lend
a hand in the general effort of gov¬
ernmental agencies to put a stop
to sabotage, in a departmental or¬

der Issued last night.
? csreful check on the possession

of explosives is believed to be
most effective method of curbing
the operations of incendiaries. The
bureau of mines has charge of the
administration of the explosives
law. Postmasters are to co-operate
with the bureau.
Postal employes will be instructed

tn keep a sharp watch for vlola-
1 tiona

BAN ON CANADIAN
SHIPMENTS LIFTED

Aluminum, brass, copper, rubber and
nickel may be shipped to Canada or
Newfoundland without Individual ex¬
port licenses, on and after April li,
under a ruling by th· War Trad·
Board, announced last night
«the restriction on these articles

has been lifted aa part of a general
modification of the export conserva¬
tion list. This list will be published
In full In "Commerce Reports" and
¦'The Official Bulletin." War-Trad«
Board officials request shippers to
consult the full list for new rules be¬
fore arranging shipments to be mads
on or after April 16.

CAMP SONG LEADERS
DIRECT ALTERNATELY

K. Clark and G. Wilson Will Lead
in Turns at Singing Tomorrow.
Kennth Clark, and Gilbert Wil-

aon, song leaders at Camp Meade
and the big Marine cantonment of
Quantico, Va., respectively, are to
take turns directing the singing at
the second community sing to be
held at Central High School at t
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Plans for the event have been
completed by the District of Colum¬
bia War Camp Community Service,
and the affair is expected to be
even more of a popular success than
the first sing, held last Sunday,
when 2,000 Washlngtonlans took
part.

It Is hoped arrangements can be
made to hold the sings in the audi¬
torium at Central High School every
Sunday afternoon for the next sev¬
eral weeks.

Gilbert Wilson has promised to
brtn ga number of hla best vocal¬
ists from (¿amp Quantico to help
In the singing of the trench songs
and old home favorites. The fol¬
lowing Sunday "Ken" Clark Is to
bring over from Camp Meade a del¬
egation from the big glee club that
has made the camp famous vocally
since the former Princeton Triangle
Club director took charge of the
singing there.
Music by the community orches¬

tra is to be a feature of the sing
tomorrow as It was of the first one
a week ago, but it is not expect¬
ed the orchestra will steal the sit¬
uation, as It was shown laat Sun¬
day that the big audience cared
more for the singing In which they
could Join then for the orchestra
numbers, though the latter we

generously encored.
Every singer In Washington Is

Invited to be present Sunday aft¬
ernoon to help In the singing.

Do Hen« Like Hoover?
Most Emphaically No.
Can Yon Blatta Them?

Kill all the hens after April Î0
you want, says tbe Food Adminis¬
tration.
Testerday It Issued sn order lift¬

ing· th« restrictions sgainst the aale
of live or freshly killed hens, ten;
days shead of the time Intended.
Weather conditions have brought
about an early laylnc and hatching
period, and the administration be¬
lieves the regulation has served its
purpose fully.

EXPRESS COS.
WILL OPERATE
OWN BUSINESS

McAdoo Decides Against
Taking Over Activities

for U.S.
The government will not take orer

the express companies, as recom¬
mended t· Director General McAdoo
.«oon after the railroads went under
government control.
This statement was made last night

by an official of the railroads ad¬
ministration, who is In close touch
with th« attitude of Director General
McAdoo toward these utilities. There
Is no apparent reason why the ex¬
press Unes should be taken over. In
the belief of the railroad officiais.
They are not needed and are at

present abipplng very little atuff that
th· railroads do not have to take
c»r· of. Moreover, with the exten¬
sion of the parcel post service, by
which Ihiv« r burnii« ». and psckages
of foodstuffs may be moved quickly,
this Is relieving the rsliroads of still
further traffic. Taking- over of the
companies would mean only an ad¬
ditional office task, more confusion,
with little Increase of revenue.

URGE CREEL BUREAU
REORGANIZATION NOW
National «Security League Places

Petition Before -Senate.

Demand for the reorganization of
the Creel bureau waa made to Con¬
gress yeaterday In resolutions adopt¬
ed by the National Security League
and presented to the Senate by Sen¬
ator Lodge.
The resolutions ask that the Com¬

mittee on Public Information be au·
perseded by an authorised committee
of three or five men not holding* any
other puoi:«- office, and »elected "be¬
cause of their high standing and
experience, irrespective of political
affiliations." Congresa is urged to
enact s\ law to create the new com¬
mittee.
In presenting the resolutions. Sen¬

ator Lodge called attention to the
fact that they mere signed by S.
Stanwood Menken, president of the
league, who la a Democrat, and that
EUhu Root is honorary president and
Alton B. Parker honorary vice pres¬
ident of the organization.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
FORECASTS FOR SATTODAT AND

ec?a>AY_
Off th« Sortit Atlantic «tout there will be

roodermte northe··* cade», nía or snow: off the
Mwid·· Atlantic freeh north*-«* to north winfb,
aad fair weather; off tb· south Atlantic fw*u
northweat winds, and fair w-mthf-t; orer the
East Gulf light aad rar-abi*- wind*, aad fair
weather; orar the West (Juif fraah sooth wind*,
and fair weather.
District of Olumí-ia. Maryland and Virginia-

TsiT Saturday and Panday; not munti chaos« *¦*-¦
tan-peraba-e; moderate aorthweat wind«.

W1ATHDI ????>G????? AXD ORMERAI.
FORECAST.

The d-s-tarbanre off the Virginia Capea during
the Ust few dare haa flnallj advanced to Aooth-

Put on tbe Bevo Chiamata when you »et the
tattle for the bite you've yttpmrad tor tka (ueste of
tbe etasBiBg. »As a lasji nil ii fer · «Mat-jr lumch:
Creftsn «obe-esc «fece cooppeo ohve Mfldyncbe· (oo
brosm broad). OB pir-Us·. Shrimp aalad, lee «sold
|M
Itself a aut»ad<re driok. maro mashes aa appetisini
aod diMPp MMMB to «»7· meal.hot or cold,
lifjkt or

Nvo-A* ^rstr-Yssiid »oft drink.

.SB

J. R. DTTMI A CO
Dlslrllsalrr·.

Wkeklagtoa. D. C.

»saura Nasi lh«laa«. maPpuA tv rata» oa Has
ta Um usano! of that daa.tr»··.

Elaaswbor» tb· smtbar has baas» fair, saorpt oai
tho PaafXaVc eaa»*». «san min has sat la.
Turn tasmpantma is ootaaSdarabt« mat. th· am¬

amal amansa am» at tka m»p»Pmmt n»ar. mat
¦bo»· In tka Missouri VsBar aod tka mamaPU
Hock» lloaanuaa r»sioa.

asili bo maa or nus Satasrda* la ?«·»
BnsVaad aad laatara New l'art. Baaskv «ß

fair aad aoaarahat sin· is all
at tka Ml.rrr

ar· d»»su»sd oa tk. stasati'
coast ftrosm Sand»; Book to matron.

¦ita
LOCAL WIATHtB »?????.

Tton 11. Ill lnls»fc1 > 1 a «.,
? S3: « ·. a·., S3: t . m.. St. IS a m.
11 noon. >; 1| >.. S, I n a, > I 1
?, I p. m-, ST.- M p. H.. S. ISskaat.
losrast, at Balatlsa husstdit»-. I 1 ·. R; t
I». m E I ». sa. ·. mksfall a p m m »
P. mi, S.·; boms of .lit··, noa·, par mat
ot poajsibse su.lima nona

Departís· aSocrsnalatad taltìmmm of taaaaera-
tora rasca January 1, IMS, -¦. «xctMS of taaa
lavatali« sino· ¿àsti i. Mt -i,

of »«maiatotaoB aano» Januar» 1. IAS.
?»O; eterna at pssotsStatioD anca aVxwll 1. IPS.
+Í.T8. TsBpwatam aaasa dato last »»sac
.n;

OTBIK ???G????a»»

37c on Saving*» Account·.
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Kourtffarti Mr. it ? V

"Oidi Savi»»»· Bank in

.Anhingt··!

Atlaota. Cl
Boston. Mass
(luosajo, UL
Damar, Ol
Ihitatk, Miai
Galassia*». 1
Jarluntmll·. Pia.

iosa· City. Mo.
Los Issa». Ckl.
New Orisaiv». Isa.
New Yort City
Portland. Ore.
M. Loma Ilo.

Men Who Like to Wear
CUshes Ffprs»stag Their ladi-

vidufity WH Like

KRONHEIM SIITS
FURNISHINGS /üfD HATS

At Po-palar Prie«.
NILTON S. KRONHEIM,

I34S Pa. Ave. N. W.

THERE'S
.ALWAYS

A
WELCOME
AWAITING
YOU AT

f LC
HORNING

I R-ELtC »as- (Sostk of Hieb»·»» Brios· I
? G?» Asi»¦ Itln tata Sta aad D sta. «*».

Savi\csBa\k
\· i au

iSmJtatXVp ACCOUNTS
?? -?.: CRASaT ?-, at vv.

The New Liberty Loan
A Call for Fifty Million Men and Women to Get Back of This Bond Issue
The Government Needs This Vast Human Force More Than It Needs the Money

To Wage Earners and Small Investors:
The Government must have money or the war can¬

not go on, and the war must go on and go on to a suc¬
cessful finish.

The Government's call for money falls alike on all
of us, on the poor man and the rich man.the poor man
according to his means and the rich man according to his
means.

But this call for money strikes deeper than to a
man's pocketbook; it reaches to the very heart of man,
every man of our entire country.

To think of this call of the Government as meant for
the other fellow isn't thinking right. The call is meant
for you. It is a call that cannot be shifted to your neigh¬bor, or to any one else. It is a call that you alone can
answer. The other fellow has the same call to meet that
you have.-the same call on his patriotism to.get his
shoulder under one of these bonds that you have to get
your shoulder under one of these bonds and carry it for
the Government.

And it is the men like yourselves, the men of small
means.fifty millions of you altogether, men and women
.that the Government most wants, needs most in these
hours of national stress and danger. It needs your money,but it needs you back of the money far more than it needsthe money.

The mere money coming from the sale of thesebonds, vital as it is in the conduct of the war, is not
enough. The Government wants and must have the
people back of the money; must have the human feelingwith it; the heart and patriotism of the aggregate citi¬
zenship of the whole nation back of it; must have youback of it..

Fancy, if you will, that this whole three billion dol-

lar issue of bonds was taken by only one hundred veryrich men. Would it mean as much, think you, to the Gov¬
ernment as if taken by fifty million men and women? Of
course it would not. The psychology of an aroused na¬
tion getting back of the Government.every man and
woman of the land getting back of the Government with
his or her savings.would have a sustaining and inspirit¬ing force to the President and to our men on the firingline far beyond the compass of imagination. tremen¬
dous, inconceivable, incomprehensible.

So much for your duty to the Government, so much
for your duty to yourself.so much as evidence of yourwillingness to sacrifice.if sacrifice it be to help, as you
can help, to sustain the financial strength of the Govern¬
ment, the fighting strength of the Government.

But to you there is another side to this bond issue.
a business side, a \tery big business side. A four and one-
quarter per cent United States Government bond, non-taxable, and it is non-taxable to the man of small income,is a marvellous bond. Better yet, the payments for these
bonds are so arranged that it is easy to become a bond¬
holder, and a United States Government bondholder atthat.

With an initial payment of four dollars and two dol¬lars a week thereafter paid over to any bank or reputablebusiness house for forty-eight weeks will make you the
owner of a hundred dollar Liberty bond. There is noth¬
ing in the way of saving investments of a sound nature inthe whole country, and never has been anything, to equalthis opportunity. Considered apart from patriotism,apart from your duty to the Government, it is clearly aduty you owe to yourself to take on as many of thesebonds as you can carry. Few men and few women are
so put to it for money that they cannot put aside twodqllars'a week for one of these hundred dollar bonds. A

little saving Kere. a little saving there, cutting out this
pleasure, that and the other, getting back to the first prin¬
ciples of economy, rugged economy if need be, will enable
you to meet your weekly bond payments with little or no

difficulty. And to take a bond, or several of them, will
make you a better man, a bigger man in your own con¬

sciousness, and a better man, too, in your financial stand¬
ing in the world.

Get the habit of saving. This is a wonderful oppor¬
tunity to make the start if you have not already made it.
Once started it will grow on you, and before you realize
it you will find real money piling up to your credit. With
a four and a quarter per cent Government bond as an in¬
vestment you need have no worries as to the safety of
your savings.

So both as a patriotic measure and a wise economic
move, I cannot urge you too strongly to take one of these
hundred dollar bonds.one and more than one, if you can

swing them. This four and a quarter per cent bond is
your kind of bond.yours rather than the rich man's
bond. To him it hasn't a strong appeal as an investment.
Its appeal to him is a patriotic one. The income of this
bond to him depends wholly upon the measure of his total
yearly income. If, for example, his income is a million
dollars a year, this bond that would yield you four and
one-quarter per cent would yield him only a little over
two per cent. This difference is due to the gradation of
the income tax, which would not apply to these bonds in
the hands of the small wage earner or small investor.

Thus this bond is pre-eminently the people's bond.
the bond for the great aggregate citizenship of America,
and a mighty great bond it is as an investment. There is
no better. There ought to be fifty million individual sub¬
scribers to these bonds.fifty million American men and
women, boys and girls. Let us all get our shoulders under
these bonds, get back of the Government.

FRANK A. MUNSEY,
President, the Munsey Trust Company


